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Office of the City Manager

PUBLIC HEARING
November 19, 2013
To:

Honorable Mayor and Members of the City Council

From:

Christine Daniel, City Manager

Submitted by: Michael J. Caplan, Economic Development Manager
Subject:

Public Hearing and Levying of Assessments in the Solano Avenue
Business Improvement District for 2014

RECOMMENDATION
Conduct a public hearing and, upon conclusion, adopt a Resolution confirming the
Annual Report and Budget for the Solano Avenue Business Improvement District
(hereafter, “the District”, “the Solano BID” or “the BID”) for 2014 and, if no majority
protest exists, levy annual assessments in the District for calendar year 2014 to finance
services and improvements and authorize a fiscal agency contract with Livable Berkeley
for receipt and expenditure of District funds.
FISCAL IMPACTS OF RECOMMENDATION
Projected revenue of approximately $32,000-$35,000 will be collected in the Solano
Avenue BID fund (revenue budget code 474-8703-370-5001) and disbursed from
budget code 474-8703-465-3510 in 2014. (The FY 2014 Adopted Budget contains
budget amounts of $35,000 in both revenue and expenditure code.) The Solano BID is
only carrying over a few thousand dollars in unexpended calendar year 2013 funds.
Collection of Solano BID assessment revenues requires some staff time by the Finance
Department, but since billing is done with the city business license renewal and
assessment collections are integrated with business license collections, it is only a
marginal addition to the regular workload. Economic Development staff administers the
regular meetings of the Solano BID Advisory Board (hereafter, “the Advisory Board”)
and prepares the annual BID renewal. The work with the Solano BID constitutes the
main way Economic Development staff engages with and assists the Solano business
district and, in that sense, it is an integral part of its regular workload. However, as
more business districts form BIDs, staff resources in both the Finance Department and
Economic Development become strained.
The BID constitutes an independent funding source that must be targeted to commercial
revitalization efforts that are recommended by the Advisory Board. BID revenues
finance the regular, weekly watering of 48 newly-planted trees on the Berkeley portion
of Solano Avenue and to promote and market the same area through sponsorship of
events and decorations in public areas. To the degree that these activities bring
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increased business to the area, they also benefit the City through increased businessbased revenues.
CURRENT SITUATION AND ITS EFFECTS
Under the State of California Parking and Business Improvement Area law of 1989
(California Streets and Highways Code Section 36500 et. seq.) that authorized the
establishment of the Solano Avenue BID, the City Council must hold a public hearing
before levying assessments for 2014. The renewal process was initiated on October
15, 2013, when Council approved by Resolution No. 66,341-N.S.(Exhibit A to
Attachment 1) the Annual report and budget for 2014 sent to it by the Advisory Board
and set the public hearing date for November 19. (The Annual Report with a budget is
part of Exhibit A to Attachment 1.) The City Clerk noticed businesses in the Solano
Avenue BID area by publishing Resolution No. 66,341-N.S. in a newspaper of general
circulation. If no majority protest is received at the public hearing, at its conclusion the
City Council may confirm the Annual report and budget for 2014 and levy assessments.
BACKGROUND
Since the revival of the Solano Avenue BID in May, 2012, the Solano Avenue BID
Advisory Board has used revenues to finance two programs: 1) a tree watering contract
to ensure the growth of 48 newly-planted street trees on Solano, and 2) sponsorship of
events that attract customers to the district and improvements that enhance the
pedestrian experience on Solano.
After extensive consultations between the City Arborist and the Advisory Board, in
November, 2012, the Parks and Waterfront Department planted 35 street trees on
Solano Avenue. The Arborist requested that the Solano BID commit to paying a
contractor to water the trees once a week during the dry season, March-October, for
three years before he would agree to devote the proceeds of a State tree planting grant
to Solano Avenue. The Advisory Board agreed to this proposal and eventually selected
the Downtown Berkeley Association as its tree watering contractor. In August, 2013,
the City of Albany Forester planted an additional 13 trees in two blocks of the north side
of Solano where the trees are in Albany but the stores are in Berkeley. These trees
have been added to the tree watering contract for a total of 48. 2014 will represent the
second year of the watering program. After the third year, the street trees should be
able to survive year-around on rainwater.
The second BID program has been to sponsor activities and improvements intended to
market and promote businesses on upper Solano. So far, it has helped to finance the
October 12 Art Walk and paid a contractor to erect holiday decorative lights on 26 street
lamp poles. Much of the initial expenditure went to purchase the decorative lights that
will be used again in future years. The Advisory Board is also considering allocating
some money to assist arts groups that are planning to convert the Oaks movie theater
to a nonprofit performance venue. Since the Oaks was the “anchor” tenant of upper
Solano that attracted clientele to the district in the evening and on weekends,
restoration of the Oaks would benefit the business district.
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The BID contracts directly with the Downtown Berkeley Association for the tree watering
program. Other expenditures are made through a fiscal agency contract with Livable
Berkeley. The Resolution authorizes the City Manager to amend an existing contract or
enter into a new contract with Livable Berkeley to serve as fiscal agent for the BID.
ALTERNATIVE ACTIONS CONSIDERED
The Advisory Board has considered many alternatives for expenditure of its limited
revenues but has decided upon the tree watering program and the marketing activities
described above and in the Annual Report as its priorities for 2014.
CONTACT PERSON
David Fogarty, Economic Development Project Coordinator, 981-7534
1: Resolution
Exhibit A: Resolution No. 66,341-N.S., with incorporated Annual Report, map of
the District and Assessment table
2: Public Hearing Notice
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RESOLUTION NO. ##,###-N.S.
CONFIRMING THE YEAR 2014 ANNUAL REPORT FOR THE SOLANO AVENUE
BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT (BID), LEVYING AN ANNUAL ASSESSMENT
FOR THE SOLANO AVENUE BID FOR 2014, AND AUTHORIZING A CONTRACT OR
CONTRACT AMENDMENTS WITH LIVABLE BERKELEY TO SERVE AS FISCAL
AGENT FOR RECEIPT AND EXPENDITURE OF SOLANO AVENUE BID FUNDS
WHEREAS, the Solano Avenue Business Improvement District (BID) Advisory Board
recommended an Annual Report to the Berkeley City Council that outlined the activities
of the District proposed for the year 2014, including a budget for said activities, as
required by California Streets and Highways Code Section 36533 and Berkeley
Municipal Code Section 7.97.080; and
WHEREAS, on October 15, 2013, the City Council by Resolution No. 66,341-N.S
(attached as Exhibit A) approved the Annual Report and proposed budget of the
Solano Avenue BID for 2014 and declared its intent to levy an assessment in the District
to finance the proposed activities for the balance of calendar year 2014; and
WHEREAS, Resolution No. 66,341-N.S. also scheduled a public hearing for November
19, 2013, to consider levying said assessment and gave notice that interested parties
could attend and be heard on the issue, for and against; and
WHEREAS, the City Clerk has notified potential assessees of the public hearing by
publishing the Resolution of Intention in a newspaper of general circulation; and
WHEREAS, the public hearing has now been held and there has not been protests by
business owners who collectively pay 50 percent or more of the assessment proposed
to be levied.
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the City of Berkeley that
protests are over-ruled and the Annual Report of the Solano Avenue BID is confirmed,
thereby levying an annual assessment for the Solano Avenue BID for calendar year
2014.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Council authorizes the City Manager to enter into
a contract or contract amendments with Livable Berkeley to receive and spend funds for
purposes approved in the Annual Report and Budget and as directed by the Solano
Avenue BID Advisory Board.
Exhibit A: Resolution No. 66,341-N.S., including the 2014 Annual Report, map of the
District and Assessment Table
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BERKELEY CITY COUNCIL
RENEWAL OF THE SOLANO AVENUE BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT AND LEVYING OF ASSESSMENT FOR 2014
The Solano Avenue Business Improvement District (BID) Advisory Board is proposing
that the Berkeley City Council confirm the Annual Report of the Solano Avenue BID for
2014 and levy an assessment for the balance of 2014.
The hearing will be held on November 19, 2013 at 7:00 p.m. in the City Council
chambers, 2134 Martin Luther King, Jr. Way.
A copy of the agenda material for this hearing will be available on the City’s website at
www.CityofBerkeley.info as of November 7, 2013.
Written comments should be mailed or delivered directly to the City Clerk, 2180 Milvia
Street, Berkeley, CA 94704, in order to ensure delivery to all Councilmembers.
Communications to the Berkeley City Council are public record and will become part of
the City’s electronic records, which are accessible through the City’s website. Please
note: e-mail addresses, names, addresses, and other contact information are not
required, but if included in any communication to the City Council, will become
part of the public record. If you do not want your e-mail address or any other contact
information to be made public, you may deliver communications via U.S. Postal Service
or in person to the City Clerk. If you do not want your contact information included in the
public record, please do not include that information in your communication. Please
contact the City Clerk at 981-6900 or clerk@cityofberkeley.info for further information.
For further information, please contact David Fogarty, Economic Development Project
Coordinator, at 510-981-7534.
Published: Resolution of Intention No. 66,341-N.S. November 8, 2013 – The Berkeley
Voice
As required by Streets and Highways Code Section 36534.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I hereby certify that the Notice for this Public Hearing of the Berkeley City Council was
posted at the display case located near the walkway in front of Council Chambers, 2134
Martin Luther King Jr. Way, as well as on the City’s website, on November 7, 2013.
Mark Numainville, City Clerk

